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STEWARDSHIP

For just as each of us has one body with many members, and these
members do not all have the same function, so in Christ, we, though many,

form one body, and each member belongs to all the others. We have
different gifts, according to the grace given to each of us. If your gift is

prophesying, then prophesy in accordance with your faith; if it is serving,
then serve; if it is teaching, then teach; if it is to encourage, then give

encouragement; if it is giving, then give generously; if it is to lead, do it
diligently; if it is to show mercy, do it cheerfully. (Romans 12:4-8)

What is

Curated from Build Faith

The sense of belonging to a community is an important aspect of faith
development for children (and all ages). This belonging helps all of us
explore how we use what God has given us to include creation, abilities &
talents, and resources (financial and relational). Over the next month, we
will explore different types of stewardship. On the next page, you will find
questions to explore with your family. In each booklet, there will be a
stewardship form for children and youth. 



What are our children naturally
good at?
How do they relate to the world
around them?
What natural talents and skills do
they display?
In what ways do they enjoy
serving others?

We can identify the natural talents in
our children by observing them.

Allow them to pursue their

interests and passions in their

free time.

Limit their media usage to allow

them to have free time.

Explore opportunities to serve.

 Challenge children to write about

or draw pictures of things they

really do well.

Focus on things like talents,

abilities, and so on. Ask them to

think of ways they can use these

skills to honor God.

 One way is to observe these natural

giftings is to allow children exposure

to a variety of inputs.  

WHAT ARE MY TALENTS?

God gives each of us talents and
abilities that we can use to bring
honor to our Creator. Using one’s
talents for God helps show that we
are grateful for those gifts/talents and
do not want to take them for granted.

Curated Resources from Kids Ministry

https://www.thinkingkidsblog.org/how-to-volunteer-with-kids/


Listening
 
 

T A L E N T S  &  G I F T S  I N V E N T O R Y  

Sometimes it helps for us to have some suggestions of gifts and talents. We have made a few
suggestions and we have left some blank boxes for you to write and draw your own. 

Cooking Making people
laugh

ReadingsWriting

Teamwork Using time
wisely

Loving Others Imagining

Praying for
Others

Building
things



Do something for my relationship with
God
Pray for the mission of St. Thomas 
Ask for forgiveness or forgive someone
Do the best I can in everything I do
Share myself with those around me
Visit a sick friend
Spend time with family and friends
Pray for those in need
Offer assistance to a friend or neighbor
Get involved with my parish family
Regularly worship at your own church
and participate fully in the liturgies
Get to know the people in the parish
Seek out ways that I can share my gifts
Responding to requests from your
parish
Get involved in the community
Volunteer at my school
Visit the elderly or shut-ins in my area
Join a neighborhood group
Volunteer with a social service group

The following actions are offered only as
examples of some of the ways to be a good
steward. We hope that these reflections have
helped you to be more aware of your gifts and
open to God's call for you. Now, we
encourage you to make a conscious decision
and personal commitment to use your talents
and spiritual gifts over the next year to serve
God and one another.

  As a personal commitment to be a good
steward of my time and talents, I will:

Curated from St. Mark's North Carolina 

An Invitation to Action



My Talent Resume Age:

I can use my 

hands 

to help by:

Name:
You can write or draw your resume! A resume is how you share things that
you're great at with others. In the boxes below, share your talents for
stewardship. How can you use the gifts God has given you to help make a
welcome table for all of God's people? 

What can I 

pledge to 

give? 
How can I give 

to my 

community? 

Think of a 

family service

project...

How can I give 

to 

my church?

How can I 

speak 

up for others?

How can I use 
my feet for 

action?



Jesus, we love you and we know you love us. Everything we have is a gift
from you. Thank you for playtime and for our growing bodies. Thank you
for our laughter and our joy. Help us to give some of our time and some of
our money back to you. When we think of giving something away to
someone who needs it, help us to give two and not just one.

Amen.

P R A Y E R S

My church is composed of people like me.
I help make it what it is.
It will be friendly, if I am.
Its pews will be filled if I help fill them.
It will do great work if I work.
It will make generous gifts to many causes if I am a generous giver.
It will bring other people into its worship and fellowship if I invite and bring
them.
It will be a church of loyalty and love, of fearlessness and faith,
and a church with a noble spirit, if I, who make it what it is, am filled with
these same things.
Therefore, with the help of God, I shall dedicate myself to the task
of being all the things that I want my church to be.
Amen.
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Stewardship means helping to take care of the church and the world on behalf of God.
Please check the ways you are able to help take care of the mission and ministry of our
church on behalf of Jesus Christ for the coming year.

I promise to be a steward by:
______ Bringing an offering of money to church
______ Bringing items for the food pantry program
______ Helping to make food for the meals program
______ Helping with special mission projects (Soctobert, Be Thankful, Reverse Advent
Calender, etc.)
______ Helping in the worship service
______ Other gifts I have to offer: ________________________________________

Name: ____________________________________________________________

S T E W A R D S H I P  O F  T A L E N T S
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